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Axis Baby By 
AI. Segal 

I N our J'ewiRh hospital an Axis baby 
was bo,rn the. oth81' week. All over 

our to"wn people chuckled at the mor
uant irony oi the matter of an official 
Axis baby being horn at the hands of 

Jews. , 
It so happened that in aIle of our 

hotels somc 500 Axis-German and 
Japanes-e diplomatic. agents from Cen
b'al and South America were tempor
arily interned pending a1'1'ival of ships' 
to take them home, and one of the 
Axis wives-a ,Tapanese-came there to 
tho moment of giving birth. 

And when suc.h a crisis oecurs in 
'human affairs, what is the first thing 
tdone? The first thing, of course, is to 
summon a doctor. The Axis diplomatic 
set took hurried steps in that direction 
... "Send a doctOl" quick, please. One 
of OUI' ladies . . . " 

A doctor was close at hand: T·he. 
• hotel's own physician, in faet, and in no 
time he, Dr. John Falk, was upstairs in 
Axis territory without any passport: 
except the common credentials of 
humanity which were generally respec
ted until tho Axis changed the rules. 

The doctor ministered· to the Axis 
lady, doing eyerything that is done in 
such cases before it is timc to go' to the 
hospital. It is related that in the course 
of bis ~Tisit to the Axis reservation he 
fell in with a German diplomat who, 
noticing something German b -the 
doctor IS accent, asked him as l~nds
mann to landsmann, l' Ah, doctor, and 
bow do you happen to be here 1" 

I' Oh, 1; the physician replied, I had 
a disagreement with Hitler." 

The embarrassed German did not 
pursue the matter any further. In th(l 
,German diplomacy there seems t9 ~e no 
protocol to tell a German diplomat 
just what to s?-y or do in the I;Ilortify~ 
ing moment when he meets a German 
Jew come to serve an Axis lady - in ,. . , 

di·stress. 
Yes, Dr. Falk was indeed a .Tew from 

Gel'm:lllY, a you~g man who had come to 
America. to :finish his medieal course. 

rlis attenuance on Mme Butterfly-if 
that was he1' name-"'!Vas b17ief. Dr. Falk 
had another date: The saIne evening 
he was lc:wing to join the U ,S. Army 
a~ n medical officer. Deeply grateful to, 
the United States, he had taken up the 
service of his adopted country as soon 
as he could. 

He sent his patient to a Jewish 
hospital. The newS of an Axis baby 
about to be born among thom was the 
eaURe of. eOllgratulato~y feleitations 
throughout the Axis roservation in the 
hotel '8 five upper stories. The pleasur
able thought o-f ono ·mOTe individual 
beIng victoriously . added to the Axis 
populatil}n of the world might have 
been vitiatecl by dismay had it been 
known that the Axis child was to come 
into the world by the generosity and 
loving-kindness of Jews in their Jewish 

ho'pital. " 
I knoyv very little, if anything, about 

the mechanical process by which an 
}nfan~ is brought 4Ito the world. My 
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knowledge of this .is chi.efly poetic: 
~he gates of life are thrown open to the 
newcomer. The masked people in white 
stood about ..... the obstetrician, the 
anaesthetist, the iuterne, the two nurses. 
It is a solemn moment in any case 
wIlen a new life enters th wo'rld, but 
this meaut somethi~lg n~(nl?.to. t"he J owish 
attendants at the Axis' motherJs side. 

This looked like the exquisit~Iy per
fect fulfillment of ideals they had 1'e
cei ved in their childhood . . . "The 
stl'anger that sojoumeth with you shaH 
be unto you as the ha:me-borli among 
you, and thou shalt love him as thY'self: 
Fa-r :'roe were sojourners in tho laJ!.d . of 
Egypt" ... Not that they remembered 
this commandment by word. They prob
a.bly couldn't havo told where in the , . 
Old Testament it was to be found but 
it was deep in their social idealism, 
Thoy were privileged to bring to life 
the stranger from among the enemies of 

Jews. 
Nor do I know' exactly wha.~ occurs 

at the moment an infant enters into< 
the light of day, except that I hear it 
said tbat the ncwbol'n gives a 'shout; 
though why he sbould come shouting 
into this sorry world I can't understand. 
The. Axis child came shouting into the 
weleom~ng hands of·Jews-Dr. Edward 
Friedman, obstetrician, Dr. Jack 80'1-
way, interne, Miss Doris Haas, :D.Ul'Se. 
(The anea·sthetist, Dr. W. S. Kautz and 
the supervising nurse, Mrs. Bl'ock, were 
non-Jews.) 

Later another Friedman-Dr. Lee 
.Friedman-came into the case as pedia
trician to guide the infant in the first' 
days of its course in a horribly difficult 

world. 
Mother and child did very well, and 

at the end of the two weeks Mme. 
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Butterfly and bel'. husband were elo.
quently grateful .. , 'lIt was 'all BO 

fine," said Mr. Butterfl.y who spoke- the 

better English. 
The Jewish hospita.l people were 

grateful too: Their hands had boen 
privileged to do this good in return 
fpr all evil. In Axis countdes Jewish 
habies were being ushered out of life 
by lingering exit of death and starva
tion. The bo-dies of Jewish mothers 
werc in. the immense holocaust of Jews 
the Nazis had piled up marching into

Russia. 
The bodies of Jewish babies in Poland 

were being (mrted awa.y by the' hun
dreds to over-crowded. cemetries while 
grateful Nazis counted every. death a 
victory unto the day when there would 
be no mOl;e Jews. Infants that survived 
would live for the doom ·of a riekety, 

stunted life. 
The .Tapaneso had taken up t4e m,..an

ncrs of. Nazis tho-ugh they scarcely 
knew Jews. They knew Jews only a~ 

. their . prisoner~ in places they had 
occupied - Shanghai, Hong Kong, 
:Manila., Thailand, Burma, Singapore. 
They were an refugees who had fled 
from Hitler only to find themselves 
later tl'apped by his Japanese imitators. 
.J e ws are people for Japanese concentra
tion camps, hUllliliation and starv~tion, 

The Jewish hospital people could 
exult; they were like people high on a 
hill in the bright light of civilization 
above an immenae darkness. They had 
given a fun devotion to the Axis chiV. 
I hope, though, that the ta,te of the 
divine 'sweetness of be'ing kind was 
seasoned for the-m by the spice of sar
donie satisfaction. It was the perfee
tion of poetic justice at which the gods 
like to laugh. 
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~age Seven 
, 

Hebrew boys and gil:ls whispered admir
ation of her among themselves. 

Children's Corner . .,.' . . 

slowly t() aUpw her black attendants to 
fan her with the huge white ostrich 
plume~ which they. gl'acefuJly waved 
over her. 

When she came to the pool,. her 
women spread a small silvery tent at 
the watees edge. She took off her 
outer garments, and all her intricate' 
jewelry. Only one' bit of jewe~ry she 
did not remove. That was the oval 
green stone on her right hand .. Ever, 
as she bathed, her women wanted to
take: it from herl but each time she 
drew back and kept it on. And her 
oldest. nurse, Ron, whoac wrinkles 
seemed to mount up in the thousands 
on ,her brown face, nodded knowingly 
to the ehlld Ta-lar-eth. 

She suddenlY looked around at the 
pool. In' her reverie she had left her 
nurses 'far behind, and she was already 
near the rus-h:ing, bubbling waters where 
tho rocks showed their shiny backs. 
Here the reeds g:t:ew into heavy under
brush. She could not see the land 
beyond. As she rested a while on the 
few feet of soil at' the water's edge, 
out of the brush beyond her came a 
small dark maiden with a large woven 
i'eed basket· which she carried with 
difficulty upon her shoulder. She looked 
abo-ut her fearfully. She could not see 
Ta-lar-eth who lay on the bank hid'den 
by the pool's slight curve. 

THE POOL OF ~ TALBS 

--_._ ... _---
I ",...,,,.'" ..,..~ 

By MmIAM JOYCE SELKBR . 

I T was a warm Egyptian night. The 
1"ee4s by the side of the PhariLt}h's 

great palace swished at the edge of the 
pool. rrhe little na;ked ~gyptian .chil
dren talked about the ,pool. 

, 'Whel'e is it g()~llg ~ W~ere' does it 
end ~" they asked anxiously. 

Thcir mothel'~ would reply in 'hushed 
whispers; and look up fearfully at the 
palace of the Pharaoh rising high above 
them. The fiat :white stones glared 
blazingly at the sunlight, but in tl,le soft 
dusk the palace was a great mysterious 
monster, not too frightening, as in the 

daytime . 

r.1 
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Howevcl', the Pool of Many Tales at 
the side of the palace was different. It 
never looked less than tel'l'ifying', Like 
o.ne fiat, unblinking eye. it lay, roundly 
cUl'ved by the brown and green reeds 
th~t told overy change of the wind. 
Narrowing into a slim green stream it 
suddenly burst into width farther on, 
and the eyes of many an Egyptian ehild 
were startled by its ·sulphurous hissing 
and bubbling over the ro-cks. Though 
the waters reflected thc bluo sky, there 
was also the greenness in it that showed 
in the eyes of the little Princess of the 

Pharaoh. 
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Each day the Egyptian children 
li~ed thc~sel ves up on either side 0-£ 
thq l.ong st~etch of white stepa that led 
up to' the palace,. but seemed high 
enough to ~e~ch llP to the sky. It was 
in the afternoon' hour that the little . .' ..' . 
Princess T~-lar-eth bathe4 ~n the Poo~ 
of Il!-~ny Tales near the palace. 

She was alway:'! a stn;tnge yet beauti
ful sigllt. He, little body wa' swathed 
in lively-hued silk. Her bare arms bore 
many clinging bracelets of 'gold. Her 
ankl~EI rippled the gold meshes about 
thew- as she. ~al~e'd. Her· neck was 
clasped by flexible shiping links. On hel" 
head was the golden asp, and her black 
hair' str~a~e'(i" straj~htly to her shoul
ders. Her eYi?s were greener than the 
greenest sea water, a:nd the blackest 
of jet fringe sur1;'o'"!ln~ed them. On the 
third finger of her right hand shone a 
long o-va~ emerald, whose shape and 
color vied with her eyes. She was a 
magnificent sight, th~s little ~rl, the 
Pharaoh's first-born, and her aristo
cratic manner matched ~s, as with her 
head held high, she slowly walked dDwu 
the palace steps. 

Oomplacently she a c c (} pte d the 
"oh's" and "ah's" of the dirty little 
Egyptian children crowded ·on each side ' 
of her while she walked still more , ... .' 
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Then in her water - garment, sh~ 
stepped into the shadows' gracefully, 
and more like a mermaid than an Egyp
tian princess, she cut the POool '!' flat 
waters in a swooping dive. 

Every time thc little Princess s>waUl 
in the Pool of Many Tales, Ron and the 
other women looked fearfully at . one 
another, aniJ. made the sign Oof the Most 
High Ra. And Ta-lar-eth continued 
frolicking in the water. 

Ta-Iar-eth had a keen little head for 
a girl only twelve years old. She was 
not really proud. But she had watched 
her fat.her lift his head proudly as he 
faced 'the throngs of his people, and 
since she regarded the children of 
Egypt as her people, she also lifted hor 
head in pride when she came among 
them. But many a small Egyptian boy 
or girl h~d s~en ~ pleasant gleam of 
frie~dship in her eyes as she passed 
through the crowd of little children. 

As she swam ~~e suddenly took a 
fancy to go farther than she had ever 
g(me . before. She was t~inkin~ about 
thE! curious restlessness tho. t was going 
tl:trqugh the palace. The slaves had 
moaned in the. night even more than 
usual, p'OOI- He b r e w s! How they 
struggled with their heavy loads! She 
felt badly when7 from the palaee court
y~rd, she saw their overseers whip 
them. And then she felt a,hamed that 
she, the daughter of the P·har~o·h, should 
care about the poor miserable souls. 
But in the night when she heard their 
plaintive songs call acrosS the Pool of 
Many Tales, she felt their restless 
spiri.ts beating at ·the bars that bound 
them in. And· her soul flew with theirs 
in the darkness. Oh ... it w'as strange. 

The girl placed the ba,ket on the 
water. It bobbed, th~n floated lightly. 
It was entirely woven over, as far as. 
Ta-Iar-eth could Bee fl'om where she lay! 

Remaining still, the little Egyptian 
Princess wondered what was in the 
baskot, and why the maiden follg-wed it, 
watching it float all the while with a 
most fearful hmk on her face. It was 
almost as if ... as if there waS some
thhig very precious in the basket, 
something . . . almost . . , human. 

(To Be Oontinued) 
Be sure to read next ,veek's instal

mont to learn what was in the basket. 

DEMOORAOY THROUGH 
OO-OPERATION 

(Oont. from page 4) 

done in any community to foster dem
oeracy helps to make the' nation strong. 

That is of the essenBe of the meeting 
of inter-faith groups. In such i~stitu
tions demo-cracy can find constant 
inspiration. Their importance in this 
critical hour cannot be -ovel'-empha

sized. 
If all American communities co-uld be 

inspired to hold inter-faith couneils, 
out of them would develop such a 
unanimity of national action as would 
add enormously to the dynamic quality 
of our democracy, This would nOot only 
br()aden the effectiveness of the prese-nt 
war effort, but would give renewed 
vigor ·to the proeess of our democratic 
system in the post-war reconst.ruction. 

Then Ta-lar-eth l'emembel'ed: first the 
Jews had been olbliged to make many 
hricks daily .with the straw they were 
given. Then they had been told that 
they must make the same numbel' of 
bricks as befo:rc, but they must gather 
their own straw besides! Ho'w terl'or
stricken they beeame at this command! 

Pharaoh, with the stern cruelty that 
camc upon his face when he confronted 
the .Jew, dec1ared' that there were too 
many slaves; soon they would over
sprea(l the land, and o.ut-number the 
Egyptians. Every male e.hild, first
born, must be killed -on the morrow or 
he ... and she heard his terrible voice 

thunder ont 
Ta-Iar-eth had shrunk from him and 

fled to her apal'tment where her nurses, 
to quiet her, tried to tell her that he did 
not mean it. But she knew he did mean 
it. Oh, those pretty dark little Jewish 
lads . . . she loved their swiftness. 
They were. not like the stolid Egyptian 
children who merely watched her. Tbe 

This is no new idea. I first learned 
of this from Rabbi B. Leon Hurwitz, 
whose burning desire was to bring 
~bout greatel' co.-operation among the 
cree4s . 13'£ America at Williamstown, 
}fass., some ten or twelve years ago, 
when we were fellow delegates to the 
Institute of Human Relations. I re
member his saying at that time: "Thi.9 
institute is a splendid effort to· bring 
about intcrnational co·-o,peration , but it 
seem~ just a. little bit too big for aver
age persons like I am. What I wQould 
like to bj.'ing about is an institute of 
Americ'an Human Relations. If we 
eould establish the fact of tolerance, 
of amity and of friendship in our own 
country so substantially that' its 
strength could not be shaken, we would 
be making our greatest possible contri
bution to the cause of international 
undel'standing." Later it was my privi
lege to attend mutual understanding 
fOl'ums at. Rabbi Hurwitz's Brooklyn 
temple. He was a representative ·of the 
inter - faith mo;vement at a ·sunrise 
prayer and worship service held on the 
.sands of Long Beach a year ago at thE! 
Kiwanis state convention. But it seems 
to me that the real fruition of his 
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